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h T HE E.\RLIE R H.~LF r;r n:c: '- L'- ETE::.Ynr c~·: n·R Y, so!Jiers in the United Kingdon i 11 en: k pt Linder ri 7id ~ .'Llft>l ,.1,(: · t.e:J er,1pl4J:,cd ou LlH: oJwus duties
oE Aid to Civil Powe r during L!i~turh<llt..:es ca used by the Inclustri:d Revol utio n,
This 1vork tended o inu~~~ c chc J:,! !.:_ .,f th e ci,·i:t.m pop ubtiun. many of
whom m ost unjm tiy re~J.f~~~<.· the .\rr:~; .il rcace ,IS <lll UJ1\\'Jff:lnted bu rden
(1 11 caxation ~ t nd a rcfu:;e for all n e .er-do-\l ·c!Js . The re is th erefo re little doubt
th.lt t h e ch,tn:=e W the rd .JL iv ~ rre,..:n!-,1 r,t 1ife in C~l n~tdJ \\' JS gener,dJy popular : olcl rt:gimemal o rde r' sho1•: 1 h.:· · 1'r '"~11 ,,. re Cl' n ::d lo \\'ed w take on
pa n -time civilian 1\'orl-.: h elpi n ~:: t;l..: s.:ttL~r,. Still tllt:·rc pop ular m ust the move
w Can.1d.t have been tur ,wr.>;'' ;·,, ...,. 1'!~ We~t l nJi~~ - ~i ncc: . bdore the 11·hire
n .111 had learned hCJI'; trJ ct,p~ •x i·h trv:- i~.:- Jise\•e, the Ca ribbean dimJLe
t n r·~ thro ugh the :·anks wic h the de:ll.l. :• ~~:~~: ,J [ J p-,Jc hine g-u n. :- (oreover .
crowding the men into in s:lnitarv l'JrrJck · Jnd c r~ssr nc,. them like .1rme<.l
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flunkeys with tight collars and hats like small coal buckets made them ripe
fo r slaugh ter. Even so, it is a wonder that wherever fate has taken the British
soldier, whether to the fever-ridden \Vest Indies, the scorching plains of India,
or the fros tbiting blizzards of the Crimea, after climate, ignorance, and stupidity
have done their worst, there seems always to have been left a core of casehardened and almost bullet-proof indestructibles .
Sir Richard Levinge wrote Echot:s from tht: Backwoods (Colburn,
1846) describing sport and soldiering in those days, and like others since, he
burst into fury at th e shocking and callous treatment of troops in transports,
stating that the men were squeezed inro small mbs so right that a third of them
had always to be on deck, regardless of the Atlantic weathe r. He added that
even conditions in emigrant ships with their foul repuration compared favourably with those in troopships. A transatlantic voyage lasted more weeks by sail
than it now does hours bv air.
The 43rd Ligh t Infantry (now the lst Royal Green Jackets) landed at
Saint John, New Brunswick, in 183-1 half remaining there while the other half
went on to Fredericton . An engraving of Fredericton in wimer at this period
shows officers and men and their families in various forms of sleigh t ransport ranging from a single-seater dog-dn wn to an imposing coach-and-four.
Stray catde are \Vandering in the street like Hindu sacrecl cows, and most of
the houses are little more than log c::~bins . In wimer, troops were often called
out to deal with fires, but since all water was froze n, action was limited to
preventing a conflagration. Another incident of th is period has survived
in a sketch and short account of officers arriving in their sleighs for a party
at Long Island, halfway between Saint Johrr and Frede ricton; it must have
been a good old -fashioned evening because mine host, with the farcical name
of Mr. Blizzard. increased the bill by twenty-five Pound ~ for ·'cracking on",
his euphemism for the night's damage.
In 1837, "The Sons of Liberty", some m:1k:umems .!bout Quebec and
Montreal, attempted to spark H a rebellion, but their leaders failed to appreciate that in the Commander-in-Chief, Sir Joh n Colbome, they were up against
the greates t soldier of his day; both as Lieutemnr-Govern r and then as Comm:mder-in-Chief he served Cnnndn \veil. His prompt a..: ion with lim itcJ Ic ~urces crushed the ri3inb without much loss, bur at the start the potential
danger was such that the Governor of New Brunswick's offer to send troops
was accepted . As a result. Lhe 3-Ith. 43rd. and 85th Regimems made a famous
march in the depths of the Canad i:1n winter from Fredericton across New
Brunswick to Madav,·aska. rhen up he St. Lawrence to Quebec- 370 miles
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18 days. Extracts from Captain Mundy's account of the 43rd's march
read:

lll

Dec 11th- The Headquarters (Colonel and Adjutant, and my Company) after
much trouble in fitting the men and baggage into sleds ( l4 in number) left
Fredericton. . . . The cold was great, and the ground too bare of snow for good
sleighing. At the River Tobique we encountered our first serious difficulty,
being upwards of four hours crossing our cighry men over the stream, which
was running blocks of ice. Beyond this a few sleds were smashed . . . . Left
the Grand Falls on the 16th morning and driving 33 miles on the frozen river
reached the French setdemem of .\fadawaska. Some horses knocked up-dreadiully cold-piercing wind with sleet. . . . On the 17th we fairly plunged
into the eternal forests from whence we did not emerge until the 22nd evening
on the banks of the St Lawrence. From Madawaska the lirde track of the
courier from Canada LO •. ·ew Brunswick had been roughly widened by cutting
down trees; it was barely passable and the men walked the whole way, the
horses being capable of drawing the sleds and accoutrements only, and at many
passes it required fifteen to twenty men to draw e:tch sled . I brought up the
rear always and you may imagine the diiiiculties of our route when I tel! you
that three or four days I was from daybreak till dark getting my men o\·er 15
miles, and after all this excessive colJ and fatigue, a wretched log camp ( there
were six of rnem on rhe route built fo r us) open at the top. smoking so dreadfully rhat we could not open our eyes; a bed of pi ne branches, a supper ot salt
pork. biscuit and unmilked tea in a tin pot, the heat of the fi re singeing our
moccassins, the snow on the roof melted by fi re, dripping th rough on our
lu..xurious couch. 1 {any of the soldiers would not enter thdr camps and slept
our before mountains of burning wood. T he surgeon's thamometer went down
two evenings to 24 and 30 deg rees bdow zero. . . . At one of the camps when
we rose in the morning me sleds and b:1ggagt.: were found entirely buried in snow
and one's strength could not fold the frozen bl:mkets co\·erin•r the poor horses ....
I can give no idea oi the dreariness of our fo rest m:trchcs, but to th e: extreme
thickness o£ the trees covered with snow we owe an efficient shelte r from a
wind that would have cur us in two. . . . V•/ e passed the 3o miles ot Lhe famous
portage (a track over the mountains connecting the lake with the t L:twrence)
in two days . . . During ou r tour da :·s strange march along the riv er ( !50 men
and baggage occupying a 100 carriolcs) we were daily fed and loJgeJ by
loyal Canadians and priests . .. the 26th \Vas a day ot gre:lt suffering from cold
-n ine hours going 30 miles. I "vas fros tbitten in the cheek but not Se\ eidy
enough to break the skin ... several persorrs came from Quebec to met.: L us and
offer assistance en route, and our passage of the riYer and arri val at the city were
extremely e.xciting and striking . . . nothing had been talked ot ior a r-nonth
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bur the 43rd ·s march, and th~ 1 t Di1·ision being of course the most adven tu rous
came in fo r al l the honours of the receptiun (t he :2nd Division ca me in two days
la ter) . Two comFanies wer • th rown across the river (one mile wide) in canoes
a t once-th e paJJh:s sin""lilg mer rily- the a,uays and wharfs cro>vded with spectators an d lined with se,:eral corps of Volunteers, and as the otficcrs ' boat touched
the ice on which w:.: landed all grne a most ter rific cheer. The only casualty had
been one soldie r ;1·ha went sick at :\bd.Jwa~ka . . . . Thus on December :2 th .
t.he ragged, unshasen, smoke dried. toil worn. -Brd, cmcn:J triumphantly their
barracks-a n anciem jesuit Convent.

A co rrespondent

ot the

Quebec .7 \/ormng Herald wrote of lhis oper:uion:

Sir. I ha\'t the ple:1sure of ::t cquaintir:g you that a me rchanr of Montreal who
left th:n city on the uth inst h:Js broughr the infmm:uion th:n on th:J t day a
steamer from Queb~c brou:;ht illtelli.:{c!K:.: l•f the arri1·3i of the -+3 rJ Re[.!Imenr
on the banks of the t La•.vrcJ"Ice frorn :<ew Brun swick. Kn ow ing Lieutenant
Colonel Booth an d hi s fine rt"_;iment we expected grc:;1 t exen inn n their part ro
r e~ch Quebec but they accomplished <nis t:~sk be~ond the expectations of th..: most
sanguine man in our trade.

In his Life oj tl1e D ui·e of Well1!1gton,

1r Herbert

0.-Ltxwdl wrote:

\Ve llington was no u:1rrienJI:· .:ririe of he rcr fo rman ces of h is successors in the
Ar m:· · He expressed h igh aJmir;Hioll ot th e h:1nJ iing of the forces in Ca nada
and especiallv cf the journey by slcJ:!cs. which he bserved was a g reat proof
of the improvement of Re 0 imenial s:>stem anJ ar ra ngements within the bst 25
years. It showeJ th e excellence oi the sub:J!tern office rs, of heir notions of duty
and d etermina tion to em ploy all their energies and reso urces when c:llled up n
tor exertion. H e considered It to have been a n: rv arduous undertaking and
hi ~hly creditable to the Conun:lllding Officers.
The 43rd then moved quickly tO fontre:ll LO ro u nd up rebels, and in
June up the t L awrence and rhe 0£tawa C::mal to K ingston, Jnd finally in
Jul v to t'i:.~gJr::t to stop rebels from crossing into the United States. Levinge
f-ives th e fo llmv in g :1\Cnt!m nf rhl:' m~rch to 1'\icg:H~ :Jnd nf life tht;!re :
At sunrise we again em bar ·ed tor the H eights o[ Queenstown where disembark in" we found the march ro Drummondsville a ·.vfully fagg ing. T he sun wJs burning~ the thermometer stood cl t Cl6 degrees; the glazed patent lc::tt her tops of th
men's sh:Jkcs concentrated the ravs of the midd,,y sun, and manv poor fel lows
>'ell as it the: had been shoL .
:\. \cry long stre:Jk or column ot spray soon
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became visi ble aboYe the lo fty fo resr. anJ a low murmur announceJ the Falls of
N iagara . These signs of our approach ro the mighty cataract haJ an instantaneous effect on the spirits of our men . . . . In a quarter of an hour the divisi ons
wheeled into line and marched straight down upon the t:~.blela nd aboye the
Falls. . . . :\ o sooner had a rms been piled and the ord er gi,·en to fall out than
the men broke in en masse and ru~heJ to the edge or the precipice. ]\;orbing
could be m ore beautiiul than rhe coup (.l"od pn:semed by ou r enetmpmenr . . . .
The rents of. the men were pitc hed wi th saupuluus exactness . . . in the cen tre
ot the plateau sto d one solitary magn ificent buttern ut tree, the bran ches of which
lifted a canopy oi lea ves high over the sward . Unde r th is the band pla yed every
evening to the amusemen t of countless visitors who came fo r the double purpose
of visit ing our encampment and beholding the o-randesr of all stupendous sights.
The ·Brd had marched a thousand miles between \."e\v Brumwick and i\"iagara.

An old engrav 1ng d:J.ted 1 3 hows the: otlicns with the froze n Falls in the
background as tbey were long before the d:.1ys of electri city and power stations .
Farewell addresses to Bri tish Regiments from the ciLizens of various
places in Ca nada show appreciation or the go d conducr of the troops. proving
as always how well men with good discipLine react to re.1son:1ble treatment.
The somewha t fulsome address to Colonel Blcis of the 52nd Light Infantry on
leaving Fredericton m:~.y be quoted as an e•c1mrlr:
We are aware ir, rh:H nmhing we might say ..:ould aJd to the great reno wn
that has alwa ys been anached to vour Regiment. as or.e or the fi nest and most
distinguished in Her Majesty ·s Sen i.:e; bur, when a body of solJiers (stationed
in a town li ke this . where S!Jirituous liquors :w: so easily anJ so che:~ply obtained,
and where men ha1·e in ..:onsequcn..:e so ma:-~y temptations w rr:~.nsgn:ss) cond uct
themselves Wi th SUCh ~t r ict adhert"!ll.:.-- l•J LJ,e I uk Or discipline, accompanied by
such orderly conduct on the part oi all. as h::ts been so prominently displared by
yo ur Regiment during its oc~up a rion or this g:JrrLSl)!1 . it speaks volumes in bl·our
of the judic ious mamgemcnt of the pcrsun :n cumm and, of the ready attention
to discipline by the ofticers w:Jer him . :1nu or the good JispJsiticns of the
men. . . . \\-'e are prepared S:r . tu eXj'L(t th i • lf•.)tn 0Uf knu\\"kJ:,:e Ot this
Regimen t ~vhilc quartered in +is ~;.;:-ri~ n ,lt .1 iun-..:er r:-=•i •2: it \·:a:> therefore
with more pleaS! rc \\"C heard Ct itS CGmin_; a:;.till h ... r.... . . . \\.'c fd: it5 >c~ll<ll
was that oi an olJ :.lll J highly 1al•.JeJ tn..:nJ: we :J.<c: hJ.;--:-:· in lu in.~ it in ou r
power to assure >uu that ut.:r high esr~::m a:~J w..trm reg-ard fur the Reu iment,
arising from our l'onn<:r incinucy with tho: members then:0 i .::·~mcrm:J . and ii
possible st rengtheneJ, by our acqu:Jin ta!lce with th ose of the pro:·.~nt dav, which
le:.t ves us mo r e tu n: n:L ;•ou r le:nin:; 5o s. f;!L . . .

